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Cultural outlaw s, political organizers
Julie Stephens
One of the least contestable features of postm od ernism is its refusal to accept the
hierarchy of value and élitism im plied in the d istinction betw een high culture and
popular culture. In the genealogies frequently circulated , postm od ernism is pictured
in opposition to tw o versions of m od ernism : a m od ernism cod ified and conquered
by the acad em y and m useu m , incorporated as a high cultural artefact precisely
because of its d isengagem ent w ith the popular or com m ercial; and a m od ernism
w hich lost its ad versary status and entered m ainstream chiefly through its
contam ination by m ass prod uction and cultu re ind ustry.1
Leaving asid e the parad oxical nature of these observations, Jam eson and others
id entify as a central prem ise of postm od ern art, literature, architecture or critical
theory the effacem ent of key bound aries or separations, 'm ost notably the erosion of
the old er d istinction betw een high culture and so-called m ass or popular culture.2
This elim ination of bound aries is executed not through 'quotations' from the
popular, like a Joyce or a Mahler m ight have d one (to use Jam eson's exam ples), but
through the incorporation of such quotes 'to the point w here the line betw een high
art and com m ercial form s seem s increasingly d ifficult to d raw '.3 H ence the
postm od ern fascination w ith ad vertising, m otels, B-grad e H ollywood m ovies, 'T.V.
Reader' s Digest culture', and the like.4
H ow ever, the exploitation of this fascination as a n oppositional cultural strategy w as
not unique to postm od ernism . The anti-d isciplinary politics of the sixties
counterculture w as also based on d eploying captivating popular culture them es in
its language of protest. As already noted , the figure of the 'o utlaw', borrow ed from
H ollyw ood film , becam e the conscious archetype for the anti-authoritarian
revolutionary both parod ied and revered by groups like the Diggers or the Weather
Und erground .
Accord ing to Hoffm an, w hile the cultural view creates outlaw s, p olitics only breed s
organizers.5 As a further exam ple, take Rubin's com m ents:
'I d id n't get my id eas from Mao, Lenin or H o Chi Minh', he brags, 'I got m y
id eas from the Lone Ranger'.6
And , in another context, the centrality of the popular rad ical im agination of the
sixties is also evid ent:
I am a child of Am erika [sic].
If I'm ever sent to Death Row for m y revolutionary 'crim es, I'll ord er as m y
last m eal: a ham burger, french fries and a coke.
I d ig big cities ...

I love to read the sports pages and gossip colum ns, listen to the rad io and
w atch color TV ...
I groove on H ollyw ood m ovies -- even bad ones.
I speak only one language -- English.
I love rock 'n roll.7
In the intersection betw een the counterculture and the N ew Left, attem pts w ere
m ad e to fashion a new politics from popular ingred ients. Moreover, im porting these
ingred ients into the dom ain of politics represented not so m uch an attack on high
m od ernism as on 'high Marxism ' -- in either its old or N ew Left guises. 'Quotations'
from the popular w ere incorporated as su bversive elem ents in a politics w hich
aim ed to counter the piety of m ore conventional Left strategies, to taint the purity of
m ovem ents sup posed ly based on selfless id eals and noble ance stry, and to playfully
incorporate sed uctive item s from the everyd ay into an arena often noted for its
autonom y and specialization.
The anti-d isciplinary assault on the autonom y of politics and cu lture w as largely
prefigured by w id er political-econom ic d evelopm ents. Efforts to confuse the lines
betw een politics, art, culture and everyd ay life d id not arise in a vacuum . The status
of these categories and of 'the popular' itself had alread y been altered by post -w ar
d evelopm ents in com m unications technology an d the related expansion of a
prosperous consum er culture.
N ew d efinitions of the relationship betw een popular culture and a d om inant high
culture w ere fostered via the m ed ium of television. And just as a once ad versary
m od em ism w as incorporated into the m ainstream through ad vertising, changes in
technologies of prod uction and the creation of m ass m arkets in the fifties,8 so a once
m arginal protest trad ition em bod ied in folk m usic and culture w as com m ercialized
in the sixties not least through an expand ing record ind ustry.
In one sense, then, the anti-d isciplinary revelling in the popular w as m erely a
reflection of broad er cultural changes So in harking back to the Lone Ranger as a
begetter of rad ical id eas figures like Jerry Rubin illustrate that in the sixties a new
political m em ory w as in the m aking This is w ell expressed in a notable incid ent
w hich took place on Decem ber 1966 at a m ass m eeting about a ca m pus strike in
Berkeley. Reporting at the tim e in the San Francisco Examiner, Lyn Lud low record s
that after six d ays of d em onstrations the stud ents broke into song. She then notes
incred ulously that: 'They d id N OT sing We Shall Overcom e. They sang Yellow
Subm arine'!9
Others have also d ocum ented this telling event. Tod d Gitlin d epicts this
spontaneous outburst in part as evid ence of the brid ges being built betw een 'freaks'
and 'politicos' at Berkeley:
At a m ass m eeting about a cam p us strike, som eone started singing the old
union stand by, 'Solid arity Forever'. Voices stum bled , few knew the w ord s.
Then som eone started 'Yellow Su bm arine,' and the entire room ful rollicked
into it, chorus after chorus. With a bit of effort, the Beatles' song could be
taken as the com m union of hippies and activists, stud ents and non -stud ents,
all w ho at long last felt they could express their beloved single -hearted
com m unity.10
This episod e epitom izes a rather unselfconscious turn to popular culture and is in
contrast to the m ore d eliberate m anipulation of popular culture them es w e see in the
later antics of the Yippies. H ow ever, the incid ent also m arks a significant historical
m om ent w here an essentially com m ercial prod uct (the Beatles' song) overshad ow s

and is experienced as m ore pow erful, resonant and palpable than the actual heritage
of the Am erican Left.
My point here is about a change in historical m em ory; not about the 'heritage of the
Am erican Left' as an unproblem atic notion. Obviously, this 'heritage' involves a
m ythm aking of its ow n. In an interesting review essay of John Sayles' Union Dues,
Marianne DeKoven observes that one of these m yths revolves around a supposed
continuity in the American Left and that sixties rad icals w ere 'fighting the sam e
good fight against the sam e oppression that the Am erican m iner s fought in l9l4'.11
The singing of 'Yellow Subm arine' m arks a d eparture from such m yths.
As Gitlin suggests it is ind eed possible to see in this collective singing an expression
of the stud ents' d esire for a 'single-hearted com m unity' and he quotes from a leaflet
w ritten at the tim e by Michael Rossm an, w ho d escribed this singing as a fusion of
'head , heart and hand s'.12 Yet this w ould also be true if they had sung 'Solid arity
Forever'! What sets this incid ent apart and thereby guarantees its retelling in
retrospective accounts of the period is both the curious choice of song in an
otherw ise conventional form of political protest and the stud ents' inability to
rem em ber the 'old union stand by' and / or their lack of enthusiasm for it.
This m akes it possible equally to view the singing of 'Yellow Subm arine' (the song
itself being a fairly im penetrable collage) as a rud im entary' postm od ern m om ent,
signalling the d em ise of a certain kind of political m em ory w here, to use Jam eson's
w ord s: 'the past as "referent" find s itself grad ually bracketed , and then effaced
altogether ...'.13
It is interesting to reflect on w hether this com m ercial song w ou ld have been so
read ily em braced in a country w ith a d ifferent and perhaps m ore d eeply em bed d ed
Left trad ition. For exam ple, it is hard to imagine 'Yellow Subm arine' replacing the
'Internationale' at a d em onstration in France in the sixties. This is w here the cultural
and historical specificities of sixties m ovem ents d iffer m arked ly. In Am erica,
particularly after McCarthyism , the political m em ory could hard ly be d escribed as
socialist. This incid ent also tells us som ething about a certain attitud e to
com m ercialized popular culture w hich m ay have been m ore uncritical in Am er ica
than in Europe at the tim e.
Doubtless, the Yippies w ere the sixties rad icals w ho m ost thoroughly problem atized
the notion of a referent. Yippie rituals and w ritings repeated ly em phasised the extent
to w hich there is nothing but m yth in contem porary so ciety. Political activity
includ ing their ow n w as invariably d epicted as being all about d istortion m yth m aking and m ed iated im ages. And to theatrically illustrate these points popular
culture them es w ere used by the Yippies to unsettle fam iliar d istinctio ns betw een
fantasy and reality The line separating politics from art w as blurred because, like
soap operas or ad vertisem ents or other item s from popular culture, politics also
involved m yth-m aking, and w as in essence, accord ing to this logic, a fabrication .
Once again, the anti-d isciplinary politics of the Yippies d eparted from both the old
and N ew Left, w hich likew ise d rew on a fine trad ition of id entifying political
m isrepresentation and falsehood elsew here but stopped short of extend ing this
critique to includ e their ow n practices.
The Yippies thus turned conventional Left interpretations of id eology on their head s
and instead m aintained the position that the m ore d istortion the better in politics.
Instances of this conviction being broad cast are apparent in m any of the extracts
from the Yippie w ritings alread y cited in preced ing chapters. Sim ilarly, Abbie
H offm an's d iscu ssion of the relative m erits of the popular Chicago tabloid the Daily

N ews and by com parison the high cultural artefact of The N ew Y ork Times end s up
offering a very positive view of m ed ia exaggeration. Hoffm an asks w hich is closer to
the truth: the Daily N ews d escription of 'Pot sm oking d irty beatnik pinko sex-crazy
Vietnik so-called Yip pies', or The N ew Y ork Times rend ering of the Yippies as
'm em bers of the new ly form ed Youth International Party (YIP)')?14
H offm an in has no qualm s about d eclaring his love for the form er, hailing the Daily
N ews as being the closest thing to TV ('it [even] looks like a TV set')15 and hence, in
his opinion, closer to the fake reality of Am erican society in the late sixties.
H offm an's hom age to m ed ia exaggeration is not w ithout its irony. H ow ever the
further he d evelops the contrast betw een the tw o new spapers the m ore the irony
seem s to d im inish:
I d on't consid er [the Daily N ews] the enem y, in the sam e w ay that I d on't
consid er George Wallace the enem y. Corporate liberalism , Robert Kenned y,
Xerox, David Su sskind , The N ew Y ork Times, H arvard University -- that is
w here the real pow er in Am erica lies, and it's the rejection of those
institutions and sym bols that d istinguishes rad icals.16
Mass culture w as therefore not the ad versary of the rad icalism to w hich H offm an
refers Moreover, the chim era-like qualities of popular culture, its talent for
overstatem ent and ability to m agnify and expand the 'real' w as portrayed as
som ehow liberating and therefore a legitim ate focus for countercultural p olitics.
But this w as no artless celebration of the popular. In fact the relationship betw een
the Yippies and m ass culture w as d ouble: the Yippies, on the one hand , relishing in
the fantasy w orld prod uced by popular culture and em bracing it as being
intrinsically antagonistic tow ard s the d om inant institutions of the d ay, and , on the
other, obliquely d raw ing attention to the role of the popular in making everything
appear equally as illusory. Ironically, the Yippies d id their bit to encourage the
m ed ia preference for spectacular politics w hich pushed conventional Left and social
m ovem ent protests to the m argins.
In m any respects, the quotations from the popular w hich helped shape the language
of an anti-d isciplinary politics in the sixties sim ultaneously expressed m od ernist and
postm od ernist tend encies. If, in this instance, w e take as valid one of Marshall
Berm an's d efinitions of m od ernism , as 'the variety of visions and id eas that aim to
m ake m en and w om en the subjects as w ell as the objects of m od ernization, to give
them the pow er to change the w orld that is changing them , to m ake their w ay
through the m aelstrom and m ake it their ow n',17 then even the m ost antid isciplinary of groups d id not relinquish su ch aim s.
Em bed d ed in their flam boyant use of m otifs from popular culture w as a critique of
the d ehum anizing nature of the m ass culture ind ustry: its uniform ity absurd ity and
falsehood . The cultures of so-called élite and m ass society w ere therefore not entirely
blend ed into an equivalently inconsequential m ix. Insinuated in the anti-d isciplinary
attem pts to erase the d istinction betw een high art an d popular culture w ere a set of
value ju d gem ents about both. And from the tacit critique of popular culture cam e
the m od ernist prom ise im plied in Yippie form s of political intervention: by
am plifying and enacting the d istortion at the heart of m ass society (and linking this
d eception to high culture as w ell), transcend ence, authenticity and change w ould
becom e possible.

Like other form s of sixties rad icalism , the anti-d iscip linary politics of the Yippies
shared a com m itm ent to the id ea of 'the streets'; fa ith that there w as a space outsid e'
and separate from the d om inant institutions of m ainstream culture. While this
notion of the streets at tim es literally m eant footpaths, road s and public places w here
guerrilla theatre could take place, at other tim es it took on a m ore m etaphoric
significance signalling an autonom ous cultural sphere uncloud ed by the d elusions of
m ass culture. Accord ing to Jam eson, the very conceptions of 'negativity',
'opposition', 'subversion', 'critique' and 'reflexivity' (the stuff of r ad ical politics)
essentially rely on such a spatial conceptual separation . These id eas share:
a single. fund am ental spatial presupposition, w hich m ay be resum ed in the
equally tim e-honoured form ula of 'critical d istance'. N o theory of cultural
politics current on the Left tod ay has been able to d o w ithout one notion or
another of a certain m inim al aesthetic d istance, of the possibility of the
positioning of the cultural act outsid e the m assive Being of capital, w hich then
serves as an Archim ed ean point from w hich to assault this last.18
So anti-d isciplinary id eas about such things as guerrilla theatre in the streets w ere in
one sense as m uch pred icated on the logic of a critical d istance -- the conviction that
it w as possible to stand outsid e and be a genuinely ind epend ent voice -- as w ere
m ore d isciplinary form s of sixties rad icalism .
Yet, in another and just as com pelling sense, the critical d istance of the streets and ,
alongsid e it the em ancipatory aim s of mod ernity w ere effaced by these antid isciplinary gestures. In this form of protest, nothing stood outsid e the popular. N o
d om ain of authenticity w as granted existence in high culture, Left politics o r
elsew here. The categories w ere genuinely m ud d led . Rather than a politics w ith a
logically ad versarial relationship to that w hich it purported ly resisted , this form of
rad icalism suffused itself w ith its opposite.
As the Yippies and sim ilar groups m ockin gly im m ersed them selves in the m ost
clichéd form s of the p opular, so the possibility of d istance becam e m ore unlikely. In
this respect quotations from the popular w ere increasingly em ptied of criticality;
they w ere m ere aesthetic em bellishm ents in a politics w hich had turned in on itself,
so that parod y and play becam e end s in them selves rather than ind ications of
alternatives to w hat Perry And erson has called , in another context, 'the im perial
status-quo of a consu m er capitalism '.19
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